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序 目  錄
李潔歡校長

    常聽到同學訴說生活苦悶，沒有消閒活動，其實當我們長期
面對學習和工作的壓力，感到身心疲累時，倘能捧起一篇文章
或一部著作，靜靜地細閱有趣的故事，與著名的作家來個心靈交
流，享受和體味人生的哲理，這樣不僅能緩解身心的疲憊，更可
從中感受到一番別樣的快意和樂趣。  

    很多同學都嗟嘆寫作時缺乏靈感，為了張羅寫作的內容，往
往苦思良久而無所得。其實，文章寫作皆以表現人生和傳達思
想感情為主，即使是我們日常生活裡平淡如水的點滴，只要能真
實生動地描繪，也可以叫人驚嘆，讓人欣喜。秦牧曾說：「一篇
好的散文，應該通過各種各樣的內容給人思想的啟發、情操的陶
冶。」他還說好的散文是談笑風生、親切感人的，使你讀後印象
久久不會消失。一本好的著作，不在乎它的篇幅長短，最重要
的，是它的內容充實，飽含情感，有力地表達了主題，讓人感
動。所以，大家只要能多花點心思，定可寫出好文章。 

    胡適說讀書要「四到」，叫我們要「多看、多想、多聽、多
寫」，我們只要在平日多留心觀察四周的人生百態，多思考書寫
技巧，多聆聽身邊的人和事，多執筆嘗試，必能大大提升個人的
寫作素質。《廣文集》的出版，正好給廣小同學一個難得的寫作
練習平台，它提供了寬闊的園地，讓廣小的同學自由奔放地發揮
潛能。在這一片寫作的沃土上，大家不但可以看到各級別的優秀
作品，更可讓自己觀摩學習。  
  
    願這本《廣文集》能為大家的生活帶來精神的啟迪和美的享受。 
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「一邊⋯⋯一邊⋯⋯」

1.	 爸爸一邊看電影，一邊吃雪糕。

2.	 媽媽一邊看電影，一邊喝水。

3.	 媽媽一邊看書，一邊講故事。

句子寫作

1.	 中午的時候，我們在課室吃午飯。

2.	 小息的時候，同學們在操場跳繩。

3.	 晚上的時候，我在睡房睡覺。

4.	 放學後，我在家裏做功課。

句子創作

1.	 小恩在音樂室用心地跳舞。

2.	 我和小朋友一起在公園玩耍。

3.	 我喜歡收集蝴蝶的標本。

4.	 我有一隻可愛活潑的小白兔。

5.	 晚上的時候，我看見有很多星星掛在天空上。

句子創作

1.	 小兔子在田野裏，吃著美味的紅蘿蔔。

2.	 爸爸愛吃花生，不愛吃水果。

3.	 小恩在公園裏盪鞦韆，她不小心跌倒了。

4.	 哥哥上課的時候不專心，使老師生氣極了。

陳伊汶 1A

 陳敏儀 1A

 蔡培璋 1A

 方煒琪 1A

廣東道官立小學 廣文集廣東道官立小學
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 徐家傑 1B

校工在學校清潔地板。她穿上美麗的裙子，然後出門參加宴會。

我在家看電視，我聽見有人叫我跳繩去。

（跳繩）

（美麗） （清潔）

校工正在清潔課室。

校工在課室裏清潔地板。

媽媽穿了一條美麗的裙子。小息時，很多同學在操上跳繩。

（跳繩） （美麗）

（清潔）

 梅元碧 1Ａ看圖造句 看圖造句

廣東道官立小學 廣文集廣東道官立小學
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續寫句子

1.	 吃過早餐後，我不覺得飽，還是想吃。

2.	 上課的時候，我們會積極舉手和聽課。

3.	 做完功課後，就要 書、玩電腦、做作業、網上習作。

4.	 晚上的時候，媽媽會叫我洗澡和睡覺。

造句

1.	 我告訴你，這裏有美麗的蝴蝶。

2.	 媽媽告訴我寫完功課去吃飯。

3.	 老師告訴我小息時不要跑。

周創興 1Ｂ

李安寶 1B

廣東道官立小學廣東道官立小學
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李家齊 2B

我的成長篇

我和公公、太嫲和小狗在坪洲的沙灘上和小狗玩耍。

我和彭老師在幼稚園裏合照。

我和媽媽在家裏表演跳芭蕾舞，媽媽負責拍照。

看圖作文

沙灘記

	 	 上星期天，小文和家人到大浪灣野餐。媽媽為他們帶了很多美味

的食物：有三文治、果汁、雞翅膀和雞腿等。大家有說有笑，開心得

大笑起來。

	 	 吃完午餐後，小文和爸爸在沙灘玩皮球，他們都很興奮。但小文

一不	小心便把皮球踢進海裏去，小文便傷心得哭了起來。

	 	 小文的爸爸看見了便馬上把鞋子脫掉，準備下水撿球回來。這

時，水裏有一個泳客幫忙把皮球拋給小文，小文高興得跳了起來。

	 	 今天，小文和家人來到黃金海岸

野餐。媽媽為他們帶來了豐富的食

物，有蛋糕、果汁、三文治和雞腿

等，大家高興得笑起來。

	 	 吃完午餐後，小文和爸爸一起在海邊玩皮球，大家都十分興奮。

但小文不小心把皮球踢進海裏去。小文很不開心，還大哭起來呢！

	 	 爸爸正想跳進水裏拾皮球，小文便看見水裏的叔叔。小文問叔

叔：「叔叔，請問可以把那個皮球還給我嗎？」叔叔回答：「當然可

以啦。」小文很開心。

我的成長篇

我和姐姐在家裏，姐姐正在抱我，我十分開心。

我和幼稚園的朋友在參加運動會，我十分興奮。

我和姐姐在九龍公園參觀百鳥苑。

  
  
 一

歲

  
  
 一

歲

   
  現

在的我 

   
  現

在的我 

幼稚園階段

幼稚園階段

林思晴 2A  楊巧琳 2A

 蔡宛彤 2A

廣東道官立小學 廣文集廣東道官立小學
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考試

	 	 考試快到了，樂文在房間裏，用心地溫習功課。遇到不明白的地

方，樂文就會向媽媽請教。

	 	 成績單發下來了，樂文的成績十分好，各科都取得一百分。

媽媽很開心。

愉快的一天

	 	 今天，小文和家人到海灘預備野餐。媽媽準備了很多食物，有三

文治、蛋糕等，大家吃得很開心。

	 	 大家吃完了午餐便到海灘玩皮球，爸爸教小文踢足球。小文一不

小心，把球踢進水裏去了。小文急得大哭起來。

	 	 在水裏的叔叔看見立刻去拾回皮球，小文說：「謝謝你。」

我也會做家務

十一月十二日　星期六　晴天

	 	 第二天，媽媽預備了一

份禮物給樂文。原來是玩具

車，然後他在媽媽的臉兒上

親了一下。

	 	 今天我幫媽媽做家務。我和妹

妹洗碗，可是妹妹又想玩，我不知

道怎辦。我說：「妹妹，我們洗完

碗就去公園玩，好嗎？」洗完碗

了，媽媽回來了。媽媽稱讚我和妹

妹是乖孩子，還帶我和妹妹去公園

玩。今天，我和妹妹非常開心。

邀請咭

親愛的外公和外婆：

	 	 我和媽媽將會參加「親子美食大賽」。那天，希望你們能夠一起

前來給我們打氣。

詳情如下：

	 	 日期：四月十三日

	 	 時間：下午三時至四時

	 	 地點：沙田大會堂

外孫

小美　敬上

四月五日

盧旨呈 2A

陳垣琦 2B

王佳奕 2B

陳葉春 2B
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小美，對不起

	 	 今天午息時，小美打算做功課。忽然大強在小美的背後拿走了她

的功課。

	 	 小美高聲說：「快交還功課給我。」大強戲笑着說：「我不交給

你。」

	 	 陳老師看到了，然後走到大強面前，陳老師光火地說：「大強，

這是不對啊！難道你可以取老師的東西嗎？」大強說：「老師，我知

道了。」

	 	 最後，同學們笑了，大強很慚愧地說：「小美，對不起。」大強

交還功課給小美，小美說：「大強下次不可以這樣啊！」

	 	 我們千萬不可以戲弄同學呢。

三年級
張梓桐 3A
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司徒洋 3A開心遊樂埸

	 	 在一個春光明媚的早上，我和家人一起到開心遊樂埸玩耍。

	 	 到達後，妹妹立刻拉着媽媽的手說：「我要聽小丑說笑話。」媽

媽就答應她了。妹妹來到了小丑面前，發現原來已經有很多小朋友靜

靜地聽笑話了。當小丑說完每一個笑話時，孩子們都會捧腹大笑。

	 	 然後，我和爸爸一起玩碰碰車，開始了，我常常被爸爸碰得頭暈

轉向；結果，我輸了。

	 	 接着，我嗅到了一些香噴噴的味道，我一看，原來是棉花糖，之

後，我就買了來吃。我一邊走，一邊吃，不小心跌倒了，我非常痛，

爸爸叫我小心點。

	 	 最後，我和一家人都依依不捨地離開遊樂埸回家去了。

看病記

	 	 星期六的晚上，媽媽帶我、弟弟和外婆到深圳玩，我的肚子有一

點餓，媽媽就到一間無牌小販光顧，買了一串韮菜給我吃。

	 	 回到賓館後，我休息一會兒覺得肚子有點痛，媽媽摸着我的肚

子，再摸摸我的額頭高聲說：「你發燒了！」媽媽、外婆和弟弟們都

急忙地拖着我的手去看中醫。

	 	 到了診所之後，我們才發現診所裏面有很多病人。媽媽立即跑到

登記處前拿了一張個人登記表，我們差不多等了個半小時。忽然，我

的肚子痛得很厲害，媽媽就帶我去厠所，我把厠所門關後，我上吐下

瀉。最後，我吐完也排完，一出去就看見護士站在旁邊等我，護士帶

我和媽媽去見醫生。醫生耐心地問：「你哪裏不舒服？為甚麼？」我

吞吞吐吐地說：「下午，我吃了無牌小販的東西。」醫生說：「我開

些藥丸和藥水給你，記住要準時吃藥。」

	 	 回到賓館，我睡了一會兒，媽媽就叫我起牀吃藥，我很不開心。

但是我看見那些藥丸是色彩繽紛的，就立即把藥丸放進口裏，沒想到

這藥丸是苦的，過了一會兒，媽媽又要我喝藥水，我聞到藥水的怪味

道，就知道這是苦，沒想到藥水比藥丸還苦呢！

	 	 我以後也不要買無牌小販的食物了。

曾  盈 3A
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給偉強表弟的信

親愛的偉強表弟：

	 	 你好嗎？

	 	 前天，你在踢球時不小心被石頭絆倒了，弄傷了腳踝，不可以回

學校上課。你走路時腳踝痛不痛？我好擔心你！腳踝有沒有青一塊、

紫一塊、又紅又腫？

	 	 我建議你用一些藥油按摩腳踝，多些休息，走動時叫人扶助你。

	 	 我打算這個星期天上午九時到你家給你補課。我會教你做練習、

背乘數表。

	 	 祝

早日康復！

表哥

榮傑

	一月二日

小菁，對不起！

	 	 今天小息時，頑皮的小光搶了小菁的中文書，然後，他拿着小菁

的中文書在課室裏跑來跑去。

	 	 剛巧，鄭老師巡視課室，她問發生了甚麼事情？接着，鄭老師生

氣地說：「假如你是小菁的好朋友，你就不應該搶了她的中文書。你

認為現在應該怎樣做？」

	 	 小光羞愧地對小菁說：「對不起！我把書還給你，請你原諒我

吧！」

	 	 最後，小光明白了搶別人的書是不對的行為，他決定不會再搶別

人的東西了。

吳小迅 3A 吳小恒 3B
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缺乏公德心的人

	 	 昨天早上，小光到香港公園散步。可是，他多次做出缺乏公德心

的行為。

	 	 小光在散步期間，首先，他隨地吐痰。接着，他經過花園，看見

花朵很漂亮，就伸手去採摘花朵。後來，他發現花朵枯萎了，就胡亂

地扔掉花朵。

	 	 最後，小光的行為被公園管理員看到了，他光火地對缺乏公德心

的小光說：「你怎能做出這些惡行呢？我要拘捕你。」

	 	 小光拱着手慚愧地向管理員求情，他說：「請你原諒我吧！我以

後不會再做一些沒有公德心的事情，我會改過的，做一個有公德心的

好孩子。」

	 	 我認為緊守崗位的公園管理員為了

保障市民的健康，他每天都會告誡一些

沒有公德心的人。他克盡個人責任這態

度是值得我敬佩的。

開心遊樂場玩耍記

	 	 星期天，爸爸和媽媽帶我和姊姊到開心遊樂場玩耍。

	 	 遊樂場裏有很多機動遊戲，好像碰碰車，咖啡杯和摩天輪。姊姊

興奮地說：「我們先玩碰碰車，然後玩咖啡杯，最後去玩摩天輪，好

嗎？」爸爸和媽媽都贊成姊姊的提議。我們坐上碰碰車，快速地駕駛

着它，並碰撞別人的車子，我感到非常好玩，而且很高興，爸爸更為

我們拍照留念。

	 	 接着，我們乘坐咖啡杯，它不停地旋轉着，我感到很頭暈，甚至

有想嘔吐的感覺。離開咖啡杯後，我們去買草莓味的棉花糖吃和看小

丑的表演。

	 	 直至傍晚，我們才依依不捨地離開。我請求爸爸媽媽下星期天再

帶我們來遊樂場玩耍，因為遊樂場是小朋友的天地。

關慧琳 3B 梁芯詠 3B
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看病記

	 	 上星期六晚上，我睡覺的時候，因為沒有蓋被子，所以我着涼

了，起牀後更覺得很冷。

	 	 下午的時候，我更覺得發熱和開始流鼻涕和咳嗽，於是我告訴媽

媽。媽媽說：「你感冒了，我帶你去看醫生。」

	 	 到達診所後，媽媽先替我登記，然後帶我坐在長椅上等候。我在

診所裏等候了半小時，終於到我看病了。我走進診療室，我看見醫生

和護士穿着一套粉紅色的袍。首先，醫生關心地問：「小朋友，你有

不適嗎？」我回答說：「我睡覺的時候，沒有蓋被子，我感冒了。」

接着，醫生說：「以後要記得蓋被子，小心身體。」然後，醫生開了

藥給我，叫我到配藥處取藥。不一會兒，護士把一些色彩繽紛的藥丸

和一瓶藥水給我，以及吩咐我一定要按時吃藥。

	 	 我回到家後，依時吃藥。兩天後，我就康復了。經過這次生病

後，我會保重身體了。

四年級

蔡思淇 3B
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課外活動樂趣多

	 	 雖然學校常常舉辦不同種類的課外活動，例如：視藝培訓組、學

校大旅行、運動會⋯⋯可是我最喜歡的還是課外參觀。

	 	 課外參觀可讓我大開眼界、增廣見聞，吸收不少課外知識，還可

以讓我親近美麗的大自然。

	 	 上星期五，常識科的曾老師就帶我們到香港動植物公園參觀。那

裏很多活潑好動的動物，十分可愛，如：猩猩、鳥兒⋯⋯我看到孔

雀，我們開心得手舞足蹈呢！孔雀的羽毛真美麗啊！

	 	 最後，我們完成了老師預先準備的工作紙。這次參觀，讓我們

認識到不同種類的動物及保護大自然的重要性，這次參觀的經歷真

寶貴啊！

成績單

	 	 回家途中，我心裏又急又怕，成績單放在書包已經兩天了。如果

再不給媽媽簽名是不行的。可是成績單上滿是紅字，我怎敢拿給她看

呢？若拿給媽媽看時，她的表情該是怎樣呢？我想了一個辦法，就是

偷偷把名簽上，不是很好嗎？可是被老師知道了，要受罰的呀！唉！

乾脆硬着頭皮乖乖拿給她看，反正挨罵是少不了的。

	 	 媽媽正在看報紙，我輕輕地走到她的身邊，身體竟不覺戰慄起

來，我深呼吸了一口氣，以最大的勇氣把成績單遞給媽媽，她翻開一

看，「啊！」的一聲，我的頭趕緊低了下來。

	 	 「考得真差！以後要努力！」媽媽嚴肅地簽了名，我耳根透紅地

低下頭，我的心很難過。我拿了成績單回到書房，眼淚一滴滴的流了

下來。

	 	 在模糊中，好像有一雙溫柔的手按在我的肩上，回頭一看原來是

媽媽。她掛着慈祥的笑容，撫着我的頭，溫和地對我說：「女兒，不

要哭！希望你從明天起好好用功，一定會得到好成績的。」說完，媽

媽的背影消失在房門口，我心裏突然有所感觸，覺得媽媽太好了。我

要下定決心，以後好好用功，表示對這次事件的懺悔。

盧鈺清 4A 陳意妃 4A
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我參加了歌唱比賽

	 	 學校經常舉辦不同的才藝比賽，讓同學們各展所長。有一次，我

和卓文參加了歌唱比賽，因為我們好想向其他同學展示我們的實力。

	 	 在比賽的前一天，卓文去了我的家練習唱歌。我們希望在學校的

歌唱比賽中取得冠軍，於是我們練習了兩個小時。

	 	 到了比賽那一天，我們非常緊張。老師說：「歌唱比賽現在開

始。」第一位參賽者就上台唱歌了，他唱得十分動聽。到了我們比賽

了，我們馬上上台，全力以赴。

	 	 最後，我們取得了亞軍。我們感到十分高興。老師說：「你們真

棒啊！」

學校運動會

	 	 今天是一個陽光燦爛的日子，我們興高采烈地坐車前往九龍仔公

園運動場舉行運動會。

	 	 到達會場，我們立刻找個好位置，觀賞這次比賽。比賽場地在工

作人員細心的準備下全部就緒，我們期待已久的運動會正式開始。首

先，第一項比賽項目是跨欄。當比賽開始時，就看見高年班的哥哥們

拚命地向前跑。突然有一個參賽者給欄絆倒了，我們都為他擔心。過

了一會兒，只見他站起來繼續向前跑，我們都為他的舉動而喝彩。接

着，比賽的項目是跑步。召集的時候，所有的運動員準備就緒，當聽

鳴笛聲一響，他們像一匹匹脫韁的野馬在跑道上飛馳而過。場上的競

爭實在太激烈了，我忘形地跳了起來，為他們打氣。我們班的張卓文

同學最終拿到第三名。

	 	 最後的比賽項目是我有份參加的

推藥球。召集的時候，我既緊張又興

奮。比賽開始了，我用盡全力把球推

出去。我很滿意推出去的距離，豈料

另一個人推出的球超越了我，最終我

被淘汰出局。

	 	 這次運動會雖然我沒有拿到名次，

但是我在參與的過程中卻很開心。

葉  楓 4A 梁嘉誥 4B
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難忘的一次聚會

	 	 下星期三是表妹的生日，表妹很有誠意地請我們去她的生日會，

見她那麼誠意，我們就答應她了。

	 	 第二天，我們到玩具店挑禮物，姐姐挑了熊寶寶，我挑了洋娃

娃。下午，姐姐、媽媽和我去買食物，我們買了魚蛋、燒賣、牛丸、

雞翼⋯⋯

	 	 到了表妹生日的日子了，她的媽媽從雪櫃拿出蛋糕，我知道表妹

五歲了，媽媽煮熱了我們買的食物，我們也把禮物送給表妹，表妹十

分開心。

	 	 我十分開心，因為可以和表妹慶祝生日。

我的家人

	 	 她是誰？她有一雙笑眯眯的眼，帶着一副黑白相間的眼鏡，一張

「說不完話」的嘴，她還有一頭又長又黑的頭髮，她就是我的姐姐。

	 	 她十分幽默，當我們做完作業，她就會檢查作業，然後開電腦看

動畫片，她又會跟我們說笑話，我們聽得津津有味。有一次，妹妹不

小心跌倒了，她很 柔的摸着她的頭，安慰她，讓她沒哭。她也十分

開朗，她天天給我們講故事，面上都帶着笑容。

	 	 我十分喜歡我的姐姐，有時候我們會吵架，但我仍然喜歡她。

李盟賢 4B 陳貝珊 4B
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我參加了跑步比賽

	 	 十一月三日是我們學校的運動會，我們大家乘車去運動場，到達

後，我們坐下等待我們的比賽。

	 	 時間一分一秒地過去了，等了很久，終於等到我們那一班了，我

們慢慢地去召集處報到。報到後，老師叫我們坐下等待。等了一會

兒，到我們比賽了，高年級同學帶我們上跑道，老師鳴笛槍一開，我

就直向前跑。眼見其他同學超越我，我便更努力地跑，跑時，我心

想：我一定會勝利的。比賽完了，我的希望沒成功，但是我也沒放棄

完成比賽。

	 	 雖然我只拿到了第四名，但亦深感開心，因為我從中得到了難忘

的經驗。我的爸爸媽媽也替我高興。

我參加了朗誦比賽

	 	 比賽的日子終於到了，這次是我第二次參加朗誦比賽。之前我一

直以為我的聲音不夠大，練得不夠好。雖然我很緊張，但我一直希望

我可以拿到冠軍，讓爸爸媽媽可以開心一點。

	 	 比賽場上雲集了很多參賽選手，每個人都在準備朗誦比賽。時間

一分一秒地過去了。到我比賽了，我慢慢地走上台，對自己還是沒有

信心，我看看媽媽，媽媽那美麗的微笑，讓我的信心又回來了，我有

自信地把那首詩朗誦完了。我很快就回了我的座位，細心地聽着別

人的朗誦，我才發現我把作者的名字讀錯了！我非常緊張，不知該

怎麼辦。

	 	 成績出來了，我只得八十二

分，我對自己很失望。媽媽走了過

來，說沒關係。我忽然想起，原來

拿冠軍不是最重要的，只要我努力

過，就行了。

	 	 這次比賽，給我了一個比賽的

機會和讓我更加大膽了。

黃超瑜 4B 王  悅 4B
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我的同學
	 	 穎妍是我們班主任的私人助理。她滿臉是笑容，瓜子臉，細眉下

的兩隻大眸子，簡直像小鹿的眼睛，黑眼睛特別明亮；她束着馬尾，

蓄碎劉海。她樂於助人，為人開朗善良而且虛心好學。

	 	 為甚麼我會說她虛心好學呢？因為上音樂課，老師教我們用牧童

笛去吹奏某首樂曲，大部分的歌她都會吹，但是她卻不厭煩地跟着老

師吹，而且她對樂器特別感興趣，所以我認為她有音樂智能。

	 	 還有，她也很熱心地幫助同學，特別是在小息時，為甚麼？「你

又要慢慢聽我講『道理』了！」這是她常說的，因為班上同學喜歡在

小息時間做作業，遇到不會的，偶爾會問她。

	 	 我這位私人助理好朋友穎妍是否很可愛呢？

五年級
李盟諾 5A
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週記

十二月五日至十二月九日

	 	 最近，學校參加了校際歌唱比賽。我是學校歌唱組的成員，我和

各成員代表學校參加校際歌唱比賽。

	 	 這星期，老師吩咐各成員早些回校練習唱歌，準備參加比賽。老

師為我們選取了一首歌曲，她教導我們的歌唱技巧和聲線的強弱，悉

心訓練我們，還吩咐我們有時間便要多些練習。不經不覺比賽的日子

終於來臨，各成員都十分緊張和興奮。有些參賽的組別水準十分之

高，我們都十分擔心，但是老師安慰我們，只要盡了力便可以了。

	 	 雖然在這次比賽中，我們沒有得到獎項，但是我們沒有氣餒，

因為我們各人都盡了力，而且又得到老師的安慰，所以我們沒有不

開心。

給姊姊的信
親愛的姊姊：

	 	 你好嗎？你在英國的大學生活如何呢？我總是懷念着大家一起生

活的日子。

	 	 我還記得有一次，我們正在公園玩得很高興的時候，突然跑來了

一隻很兇惡的大狗，我害怕得哭了出來。你卻毫不猶豫地一個箭步站

到大狗面前保護我，還叫我小心地立即離開。可是，我嚇得魂飛魄

散，不懂走動。幸好，在千鈞一發的時候，有位管理員叔叔由大廈走

出來，斥喝大狗，趕牠離開，我們才能平安地回家。

	 	 你一向都關心我，這一次經歷使我十分感動。我在香港一定會好

好照顧自己。

	 	 英國已經是冬天，相信已經下雪了。在寒冷的日子，你要保重身

體。我期望聖誕節你會回來和我們團聚。若你有空時，請打電話或寫

信給我。

	 	 祝

學業進步！

	妹妹

穎妍

十月二十一日

洪詩恩 5A 譚穎妍 5A
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健康人生—品格之路
	 	 每個人都會有貪念，重要的是如何抑制貪念。那甚麼叫「抑制貪

念」呢？希望你看完以下的這段故事便會明白。故事發生在昨天的玩

具店大減價中。

	 	 昨天，菲菲到文具店買筆記本。「昨天老師已經叫我們買的了，

今天再不買就不行。」她想着想着，不經不覺就到了玩具店。隔着廚

窗，她看到一直想買的最新型號遊戲機。可是，她買筆記本，已經使

錢包損失慘重了，哪來錢買遊戲機？難道天會掉下餡餅嗎？

	 	 這時，菲菲頭上冒出一陣紅紅的，像蕃茄的煙，緊隨其後的是另

一陣煙霧，這次是銀白色的，像雲朵。說起來真奇怪，這煙居然像人

形。眨眼間，煙霧愈來愈大，周邊的景物漸漸模糊，菲菲用手撥，撥

不開；用口吹，吹不散。她漸漸感到有點暈暈的，逐漸便昏倒過⋯⋯

	 	 菲菲醒了，周圍景物不再是每天經過的大街，更別說甚麼玩具店

了。周圍既是那麼熟悉，又那麼陌生。前面好像有兩個女孩子，向她

們問問路：「請問怎樣去大角咀？」女孩緩緩轉身，有點吃驚。菲菲

真是吃驚到極點，說：「嘩！難道我有兩個雙胞胎姊姊？」這兩個女

孩，和菲菲酷似，但細看又是種完全不同的風格：一個溫柔甜美，一

個反叛野性。菲菲看見她頭上有個非常特別的裝飾：一個是天使光

環，一個是惡魔的角。菲菲心想：「糟糕！目前只有三種情況：一是

我思覺失調，二是我在做夢，至於三是我死了。」怎料，惡魔說：

「想要遊戲機便偷了它吧！」天使連忙表達意見：「不要！偷東西是

不對的！」說完，她們消失掉，周圍也變回大街。

	 	 菲菲知道天使是好人，惡魔是壞蛋，這是從書本累積的經驗。於

是，她急步離開了玩具店。她知道：「雖然我很想要遊戲機，但偷東

西是不對的。」

	 	 看完這篇故事，你知道甚麼是「抑制貪念」了吧！我們要像菲菲

一樣，抑制貪念、明辨是非，不做錯的事，做個好孩子，走上良好品

格之路。

糟！沒帶
錢！

是我想要的

遊戲機

偷了它吧！ 不要！偷東西

是不對的！
雖然我很想要遊戲機，但

我不可以偷東西的。

李禮盈 5A
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我的同學

	 	 我班有一個同學，她有一對大大的眼睛、長長的頭髮和尖尖的瓜

子臉，她是誰？

	 	 她就是曾曉燕了，班上有很多人都跟她玩耍，因為她為人開朗、

活潑、樂觀、堅強，卻有一點點粗魯。

　　有一次，有人在走廊摔倒了，她剛好經過，看見了這位同學在走

廊摔倒，然後她扶起那位同學往校務處的方向走了，我覺得她很樂於

助人。

　　還有一次，有同學被人欺負了，

這位同學常常都被人欺負的，她看見

了就立刻告訴老師，然後，老師便將

欺負人的那個同學責罵一頓，我覺得

她也挺正直的。

　　我在這個學年希望和這位同學做

好朋友。

給爸爸的一封信
親愛的爸爸：

　　您最近工作順利嗎？

　　當我發燒和感冒時，你無論正在做任何事情或工作時，都會馬上

回家帶我看醫生。我在您的背上看見您的頭頂冒着汗水，那時候我

想：長大後，我一定要孝順您。

　　我升上小學四年級時，每天我放學回家後，在房裏做作業，吃完

飯後，您才下班回家。您不是先吃飯，而是先檢查我的作業。那時

候，我心裏想：爸爸餓着肚子，也忙着教我做作業，爸爸真好！如果

我還不懂怎樣做，您會耐心地教導我。那時候，我立定決心：我長大

後一定好好地報答您對我的愛。

　　祝

身體健康！

兒子

上智	 敬上

十一月一日

石倩瑜 5B 張上智 5B
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寫我心情

　　我剛來港時，爺爺是全家對我最好的人。所以如果爺爺被人說

閒話的話，我就恨說爺爺不是的人。而那一件事，更使我為爺爺憤

憤不平。

　　那天，爺爺帶我看病，從醫院出來時，不小心被絆了一下，身邊

的一位老伯伯粗聲地說：「小心點啦！」爺爺聽了後，點了一下頭。

　　小巴到站了，我和爺爺上車。車上人很多，只剩下第一排一個座

位和倒數第二排一個座位。我坐在倒數第二排。而爺爺還在車門口找

座位。司機顯得很不耐煩，向着爺爺大叫：「快點啦！第一排不是有

座位嗎？快點，我要開車了！」爺爺只好趕快坐下。

　　我這才發現剛才那位老伯伯坐在我身邊。那位伯伯對我說：「那

個人是你爺爺嗎？」我點頭示意。「你爺爺真癡呆，身邊有一個座位

還不知道。」我心裏嘀咕着。接着他又問：「你爺爺有沒有經常帶你

吃好吃的東西？」我支吾地回應他，心想：「我的事要你管嗎？煩死

人了！」

　　我覺得他煩，是因為爺爺真的得了輕度老年癡呆症，如果這番話

被爺爺聽見了，他一定會很傷心的！這時，車到站了，我迫不及待地

下車，並默默把件事「埋」在我心裏。

週記
一月二日至一月六日

　　這星期二，老師走到講台前，對同學說：「同學們，學校決定了

派我們班去參加一個校際歌唱比賽。我和老師們都已經討論唱甚麼

歌，最後決定你們唱《山野間》。同學問：「甚麼時候比賽？」「這

星期五。」老師說道。由於時間太倉促了，同學們都紛紛抱怨。

　　星期三至四，我們都在排練。路過的同學都會為我們打氣。連平

日事務繁忙的校長，也來關心我們的情況。我們經過「魔鬼式訓練」

後，老師說我們的水準提高了很多，並吩咐我們回家要好好練習。

　　星期五，我們大家乘着校車到了比賽現場。「下一隊參賽組別是

廣東道官立小學歌唱組。」主持人大聲地說。我們像練習那樣，拿着

各種各樣的樂器伴奏。我們的演出沒有一點出錯。

　　最後，我們取得了亞軍。雖然成績不是很好，但之前幾天的辛苦

是值得的！相信下次的比賽，我們一定會是第一名！

楊昕怡 5B 楊昕怡 5B
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資訊科技的利與弊
　　資訊科技對現今社會的各個階層有很大的幫助，但對於青少年的

身心發展來說，它未必只帶來好處。

　　就說互聯網吧。互聯網能幫助人們搜尋資料、收發電子郵件，還

能提供網上遊戲，給普羅大眾消遣一下，以消除日常生活中帶來的壓

力。這些功能也能幫助青少年找到學業上所需要的資料，能與身在異

地的朋友溝通，也能提供娛樂。

　　毫無疑問，互聯網有助拓寬青少年的思路和視野，加強青少年之

間的交流和溝通，也可以舒緩一些學業或其他方面的壓力，但他們亦

可能沉迷於網上遊戲的虛擬世界，脫離現實。

　　有專家發現，大部分出現沉迷上網徵狀的青少年主要都是一些缺

少自制能力的人。不過，只要我們加強自己的自制能力，這種問題也

不難解決。

　　總括而言，互聯網雖然對

我們在學習上有幫助，但我們

絕不可以讓自己沉迷於網上

世界。

六年級
梁慧敏 6A
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一件同學所做而令你留下深刻印象的事

羅曉蔚 6A

	 	 自小我就十分笨拙，經常受傷。可是，一次的受傷，卻讓我感受

到友誼的珍貴。

　　猶記得，學校運動會當天，我參加了班際跑步接力比賽。畢竟都

是小學生涯的最後一次運動會、最後一場比賽，因此我十分重視。可

是，就在我比賽前，我竟不小心摔了一跤，擦傷了小腿。

　　比賽後，我只管努力地向前跑，沒有理會腳上的傷勢。到第四棒

的麗華衝線後，我忍着痛，眼泛淚光地尋找她們的蹤影，因為我的傷

口開始感到痛楚。我見到她們時，我立刻擁着她們，眼淚忍不住流了

下來。她們帶我去救護站處理傷口，幸好傷勢並不嚴重。

　　當我回到看台，韻棋說：「麗華為了你哭了。」我走到麗華身

旁，安慰她道：「幹甚麼了？別哭吧！」同學們跟我說她是因為看見

我受了傷都盡力地向前跑，而她自己卻不能為我們班爭光。我說：

「別哭了，名次並不重要，你也盡了力，已經很好了！」我真的十分

感動，沒想到她竟為了我而哭。

　　現在，我的小腿仍有傷痕，但我的傷痕記載了我們的經歷。雖然

傷痕會慢慢消失，但我們一起共同成長的回憶卻會永遠刻在我的心坎

裏，永不忘記。

　　

一件因粗心大意而犯錯的事

	 	 我粗心大意的毛病，一直以來給我帶來了不少麻煩。直至有一件

事令我一定要改掉這個毛病，這件事情是這樣的：

	 	 那天，我像平日一樣回到學校裏上課。上課的時候，我忘記了帶

筆袋，我就跟韻棋說：「今天，我因為粗心大意而忘記了帶筆袋，你

可以借一些鉛筆和一塊橡皮擦給我用嗎？」韻棋二話不說就立刻借給

我了，那時候，我十分慶幸有這位好朋友。

	 	 第二天，我依舊回到學校裏，韻棋就問我：「今天你有沒有帶鉛

筆和橡皮擦啊？」可是又因為我的粗心大意，我又沒有把它們帶回

校。韻棋十分生氣地對我說：「你老是這樣粗心大意的。」我聽了就

立刻反駁她：「我就是那麼粗心大意的！我們都不合的，那麼絕交

吧。」就是這樣，我們不再是朋友了。

	 	 老師知道了，把我們罵了一頓，說我倆不珍惜友誼。多得老師的

教訓，就讓我和韻棋再做回好朋友。

	 	 其實，我知道韻棋罵我也是為我好的。經過這件事情，我已下定

決心改掉我那粗心大意的壞習慣。

李琪琪 6A
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新詩—我的小說
我最愛的小說啊，

你雖不像百科全書，

不能把知識傳授給我，

也不能令我增廣見聞。

但你總讓我愛不釋手。

我最愛的小說啊，

你也不像兒童故事書，

沒有豐富精美的插圖，

也沒有造型趣怪的卡通人物。

但你總使我沉迷地繼續看下去。

我最愛的小說啊，

為何你能有本事讓我為你瘋狂？

我看，你的本事沒甚麼兩下子啊！

可是你卻告訴我，

你有着意味深長的語句，

你有着情節緊湊的劇情。

儘管你的肚子裏只有一片字海，

但你帶給我那無法言語的情懷，

總會令我陶醉下去⋯⋯

一件同學所做而令你留下深刻印象的事

徐嘉雯 6B

	 	 我還在大陸上學的日子，有一位要好的同學。第一年，她跟我同

一班，第二年，她轉了去二年二班，不過我們在小息偶然有見面。她

頭髮很短，在二年級的時候她已經很高了。她的名字就叫做彭鴻。她

是我最好的朋友。

	 	 彭鴻之所以是我最好的朋友是因為她做了一件令我畢生難忘

的事。

	 	 有一次一年級的畫畫堂，我沒帶顏色和老師要求帶的東西，彭鴻

見到老師巡邏檢查同學有沒有帶好所有用具，我眼見老師就來到我的

跟前，當時我十分緊張，坐在我旁邊的彭鴻毫不猶豫地把她的顏色推

到我的桌子上，然後對我微笑，老師一來到就問她：「你沒帶顏色

嗎？昨天我已經說了一定要帶的啦。」彭鴻回答：「對不起，我沒

帶。」我心裏責備自己：為什麼我會沒帶老師要求的東西呢？害得我

的好同學被老師責罵。

	 	 我十分後悔自己沒帶該帶的東西，為了補償，我十分珍惜這個朋

友，雖然現在我跟她沒有了聯絡，但是我永遠會記得她。

葉衍隆 6A
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童話故事—人魚公主
	 	 從前，在很深很深的海底有一座皇宮裏，住着一位人魚公主，還

有她的父母和七位姐姐。公主非常好奇陸地上的世界，常常浮出水面

觀察。

	 	 有一次，公主看到了某個國家的王子出海，看着王子的身姿，公主

一下子就愛上了王子。自此以後，公主就常常偷偷地看着王子出海。

	 	 日積月累，公主的愛意越來越濃，向巫師以聲音換取了雙腿，並

接受了得不到王子的愛便化為泡沫的條件。

	 	 上岸後，公主一直和王子幸福地生活在一起，公主雖不能說話，

但能唱歌，一直唱着歡樂的樂曲。但好景不常，有個自稱在王子出海

時救了王子名叫瑪利亞的女孩出現，並和王子訂下婚約。婚禮當天，

公主的七位姐姐出現，告訴她只要殺死王子，她就不用變成泡沫。但

公主不忍心，當天晚上，她化成了泡沫，消失在海中。

	 	 之後在皇宮裏，常常有一個傳聞：「自從王子結婚後，每逢晚上

都有一個幽靈在海邊唱着悲哀婉轉的歌曲，仿佛想表達甚麼似的。」

王子對瑪利亞起了疑心，便派人去查探，發現原來是瑪利亞欺騙了王

子，結果被驅逐出國。

	 	 之後，王子去了看那個幽靈，驚覺幽靈如此地像人魚公主，王子情

不自禁地吻了她，一道亮光閃過，幽靈恢復了肉身，正是人魚公主。王

子在月亮下向公主求婚，公主害羞地點了點頭。幾天後，舉國上下都慶

祝着，祝福着王子的婚禮，各國也派來使者前來祝賀，那場婚禮，空

前盛大、無比熱鬧。之後王子和公主一直幸福地生活在一起。

怎樣建立健康的生活模式

	 	 人生最大的財富是甚麼？是金錢還是健康？如果要我選，我會選

健康，因為有了健康才有知識、財富、權威等。但是現代大都市的市

民缺乏和忽視身心健康的問題。

	 	 如果建立一個健康的生活模式，那麼首先從飲食習慣改變。一，

每日三餐要定時，最好是一份肉類、兩份蔬菜、三份五穀類。二，不

要貪便宜在路邊或後巷買一些「垃圾食品」。三，在商場購買食品，

應該選購高纖維、低脂肪、低糖等的健康食物。

	 	 然後每天應做適量的運動，大約每天三十分鐘就可以。你可以慢

跑、原地跑步、跳繩等。但記緊不要做太劇烈的運動，因為會損害心

臟功能。做運動不但可以使身體健康，還可以「瘦身」，現代的女孩

子用大量的金錢去參加瑜珈、「健身房」等來瘦身，想減肥的女孩不

妨用這個方法。另外，作息要定時、早睡早起。最好能在晚上十點

三十分前睡眠，太晚作息會影響肝部。

	 	 常常都要心境開朗，不要為了小小的事情而發脾氣，應該學懂大

方，彼此原諒。

	 	 總括來說建立健康的生活模式，除以上以外還有很多辦法。希望

通過這篇文章能提醒身邊的人重視健康。

	 	 那麼你的健康生活模式是甚麼？

劉耀成 6B

陳婉筠 6B
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賣火柴的小女孩改編
	 	 冬天，大雪紛飛，雪一直下個不停，為大地蓋上了一層層厚厚的

棉被，但夜晚五光十色的燈光一直照耀着，一位身穿大紅色棉襖，破

爛的褲子，光着腳丫的小女孩，一邊走一邊喊着：「賣火柴啊！五毛

錢一盒。」

	 	 每當走過一個路人，小女孩都不會錯過，走上前問道：「阿姨，

你買一盒火柴吧，這火柴可以幫你取取暖。」阿姨看到眼前那可憐的

小女孩，就給了小女孩五塊錢說道：「給我一盒吧，不用找贖了。」

女孩用雙手接過阿姨遞給的錢，連忙說：「謝謝！」看着阿姨越走越

遠消失的身影，小女孩嘴角露出了一絲微笑，但眼眶卻是溼溼的。

	 	 小女孩繼續賣着籃子裏那十幾盒的火柴，因為爸爸說過如果沒有

賣完就別想回家。慢慢的，街上的行人越來越少，五光十色的燈光也

漸漸消失了，只有那微茫的街燈仍然照耀着，小女孩那腳丫越變越僵

硬，就連行走都漸漸緩慢了，而且她也疲憊不堪了。她又冷又餓，但

也沒有辦法，只有繼續向那微茫的路燈下走去，依偎着燈柱，縮着身

子，慢慢的、慢慢的進入夢鄉。

	 	 一位貪玩的男孩一邊走、一邊吃手上的雞腿，蹦蹦跳跳地回家，

就在這時，小男孩在回家的路上看到那依偎着街燈縮着身子入睡的小

女孩子，他看到她那一臉蒼白的臉色，覺得不對勁，馬上跑到小女孩

面前，把小女孩叫醒，把手中的雞腿遞給她手中，給她吃，小男孩牽

着她的手，把她帶回了自己的家。

	 	 小男孩的爸爸看到那來歷不明的小女孩，非常疑惑，就問男孩：

「兒子，這個女孩是誰？為甚麼你會帶她回家？」男孩回答道：「爸

爸，你是否可以收留她住在這裏？我看她是沒有家了。」爸爸看到男

孩那真誠的眼神，爸爸同意了。小男孩開心地抱着爸爸笑了。

	 	 女孩的父親真的沒有尋找她，而女孩醒後知道是他救了自己，並

決定和男孩住在一起。他們在同一個環境長大，由於兩人青梅竹馬，

男孩愛上了女孩，女孩也愛上了男孩，最後男孩和女孩結婚了，過着

幸福美滿的生活。

何詩穎 6B
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周德芳 6C一件同學所做而令你留下深刻印象的事

蕭浩亭 6C

	 	 在六年的小學生活中，有一個同學做了一件事，令我留下了深刻

的印象。那個同學就是林俊偉。他戴着一副眼鏡，中等身形，外表平

凡。之前，我認為他只是一個「書蟲」，但經過那件事後，我就對他

另眼相看了。

	 	 一天放學，我單獨一個人去圖書館裏借書。正當我拿着想借的圖

書，打算去借書處的時候，我發現我忘記了帶圖書證。林俊偉正好也

在圖書館的借書處，他看見我那麼慌張，便問我發生了甚麼事情。我

把忘記帶圖書證的事告訴他後，他就主動借了圖書證給我用。他幫了

我一個大忙，我連忙感謝他。

	 	 幾天後，我打算還書給林俊偉，但我找了很久都找不到那一本圖

書。我十分害怕，因為這樣會連累了他，但林俊偉並沒有責怪我，還

安慰我說不要擔心。

	 	 一個月後，當我存到足夠的金錢，打算去圖書館還錢時，圖書館

裏的職員說已經有人還了。我連忙詢問那個人是誰，他說是一個名叫

林俊偉的人還錢的。我聽了後十分感動，立即打電話給他道謝。

	 	 經過這件事後，我學會了同學之間應該要互相幫助，互相互勉。

因粗心大意而犯錯的事
	 	 上星期天，我突然很想吃甜品，於是走到廚房打算做芒果布丁，

怎料我又因粗心大意而犯下大錯了⋯⋯

	 	 那時候，我看見廚房裏除了有弄布丁的材料外，還有一鍋熱騰騰

的雞湯。當我專心地把布丁的材料整理妥當後，我又因為粗心大意，

沒有看清楚四周圍的環境，便大動作地轉身，把一鍋雞湯打翻了。緊

接着聽到的是妹妹的哭聲，原來妹妹正站在廚房門前呢！那鍋熱騰騰

的雞湯便濺到妹妹的手上了。我看到地上的熱湯和聽到妹妹那淒厲的

嚎哭聲，我不知如何是好，整個人呆呆的站在原地⋯⋯

	 	 這時候，我聽到媽媽急速的腳步聲，更看見妹妹的前臂通紅了。

媽媽馬上致電九九九救援中心，把妹妹送到急診室去。幸好，經過醫

生的診斷後，妹妹並沒有大礙，只是有一點皮外傷而已。

	 	 事後，雖然媽媽沒有責罵我，但是當我看見妹妹手上那傷口，我

不禁感到十分內疚。於是，我走到妹妹面前，說：「真對不起啊！」

心裏暗暗許下承諾，我以後都不會再因粗心大意而犯錯了。
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余詠詩 6C 新詩—我的小狗                     
牠是一只可愛的小狗，

有一對閃亮亮的眼睛，

還有像天使一般的羽毛，

牠就是我最喜歡的小可愛。

從小我便會和牠玩，

餵牠吃東西和洗澡，

假期時陪牠去散步，

我們的關係一直很好。

當我不開心的時候，牠會陪伴我，

在我被人欺負的時候，牠會保護我，

在我最無奈的時候，牠會哄我開心，

所以我當牠是我最好的朋友。

我希望和牠永遠在一起，

牠陪伴我渡過了我的童年，

就算有一天我們分隔兩地，

我還是會記住你──小可愛！

資訊科技的利與弊
	 	 在現今日新月異的社會裏，電腦的出現標誌着新時代的里程碑。

除了電視、電冰箱之外，家家戶戶都擁有至少一台電腦，甚至一人一

台電腦，以免爭吵。

	 	 電腦的用途非常廣泛。首先，我們可以透過電腦，利用互聯網在

網上結交朋友和聊天通訊。這樣便無須寫信，既可節省時間，又方便

快捷，如使用「面書」。另外，在辦公室事務上，人們可以使用電腦

軟件來處理一些文件工作，減輕工作負擔。而網上所提供的嶄新而快

捷的資料，更提高了工作效率。

	 	 此外，香港是一個商業城市，電腦所佔的角色更不容忽視。網上

交易買賣也是非常普遍，電腦的普及使買賣雙方洽商方便，做生意，

成交也快捷。更重要的是一切過程都記錄在電腦上，記錄清晰。

	 	 雖然電腦提升了人類生活素質，令研究科技時更上一層樓，但是

也帶來不少禍害。例如：沉迷電腦就會失去社交能力，使眼睛受損。

電腦會被駭客入侵，危害私隱，形成

網上罪行。

	 	 因此，我們要善加利用電腦，免

讓社會家庭和諧和身體健康受破壞。

楊劍峰 6C
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Creative Writing

Primary 1

My name is  Au Yee Man, Zita.
I am six years old.

This is my pink teddy bear.
This is my purple chair.

This is my red doll.
This is my blue robot.
This is my green ball.

This is my black eraser.
This is my yellow pencil.

 This is Wendy.
She is my friend.

She is a girl.
She is in class 1A.

She is seven years old.
She has one purple toy rabbit.

She has five red pencils.
She has two blue rulers.
She has one yellow pen.

I like Wendy.

 About Me 
Au Yee Man, Zita 1A

My Friend  
Choi Pui Cheung, Michelle 1A 
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 My Toy Box
Lee King Cheung, Simon 1A 

I have a toy box
There are four teddy bears.

There is a toy plane.
There are two toy robots.

There is a toy doll.
There is a toy car.

There are two toy trains.
There is a toy gun.
There is a toy yoyo.
There is a toy sword.
There is a toy mouse.
There is a toy bus.

 My Toy Box
Wong Chun Lam, Jason 1A 

There are four dolls.
There are ten colorful blocks.

There are three toy cars.
There is one toy plane.

There are two teddy bears.
There are six balls.

There is one toy train.
There is one toy sushi car.
There are two toy fruit.

There are six bowling pins.

 My Pencilcase
Woo Hiu Nam, Coe 1A  

I have seven pencils.
I have one glue.
I have one ruler.
I have two pens.

I have two erasers.
I have one colour pencil.
I have a pair of scissors.

I have one pencil sharpener.
I have one correction pen.

I have two crayons.
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About Me
Fong Wai Ki, Katie 1A

My name is Fong Wai Ki, Katie.
I am six years old.
This is my red car.

 I live in Tsim Sha Tsui Cox’s Road.
I am in grade one.

My favourite color is red.
I like to drink milk.
I have long hair.

I like to go to school.
I love my parents.
This is my red cat.
This is my red dog.

 About Me
Chan Yi Man, Wendy 1A 

My name is Chan Yi Man, Wendy.
I am seven years old.

This is my purple pencil.
This is my pink ruler.
This is my green car.
This is my red eraser.
This is my yellow ball.

This is my yellow teddy bear.
This is my pink bag.
This is my blue book.

 About Me
Chan Chun Yin, Leo 1A 

My name is Chan Chun Yin, Leo.
I am seven years old.

I have a pet. It is a dog.
I have a red ruler.

I have two blue cars.
I have four brown books.

I have a yellow bag.
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 My School Bag
Tsui Ka Kit, Tommy 1B

I have ten books.
I have ten pencils.

I have three erasers.
I have two rulers.
I have one file.
I have one pen.

I have one pencil case.

 My Toy Box
Chan Pui Wai, Natasha 1B

There are six teddy bears.
There are two dolls.
There is one puppet.

There are four puzzles.
There is one rope.
There is one ball.

There is one toy gun.
There is one bicycle.
There are two yo-yos.

There are seven toy cars.

 Myself
Zhou Chong Hing, Joe 1B

Hello!
My name is Zhou Chong Hing.

I am Joe.
I am eight years old.

I am in class 1B.

 My Teacher
Yiu Cheuk Nam, Grace 1B 

This is my teacher.
She is Miss Monique.
She has one book.

She has eight pencils.
I like Miss Monique.
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 My Friend
Chung Chun Hong, Holman 1B 

This is my friend.
She is Chelsea.

She has one ruler.
She has five pencils.
She has one eraser.

I like Chelsea.

 My Friend
Ho Hao Yan, Andy 1B 

This is my friend.
He is Benny.

He has four rulers.
He has three erasers.
He has four pencils.

I like Benny.

 My Toy Box
Fu Yuen Kwan, Emily 1B

There are ten balls.
There are two toy guns.

There is one kite.
There is one teddy bear.

There is one robot.
There is one doll.

 My Toy Box
Chan Chun Yam, Benny 1B

There is one toy gun.
There are three balls.
There is one bicycle.
There are two robots.
There is one yo-yo.
There are two kites.

 My Friend
Yiu Cheuk Tung, Jackie 1B 

This is my friend.
He is Anthony.
He has a ruler.

He has two pencils.
I like Anthony.
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Creative Writing

Primary 2

 My Best Friend 
Meng Tsz Ip, Kitty 2A

12th December, 2011
Dear Judy,
  How are you? I am now studying in Canton Road Government 
Primary School. I have a lot of friends at school. My best friend 
is Wincy. She has long hair. She is tall. She likes swimming. I play 
with her. I think she is polite. She always greets teachers.
  We read books together. We go to the library every day. We 
like reading.
  Do you have any good friend? Please write soon.

Love,
Kitty
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 The Three Bears
  Lau Sze Yan 2A

  Father Bear is fat. He is tall. He has big ears. He has a big 

head. He sleeps in a big blue bed. His bed is too hard. He has a 
big bowl of porridge. It is too hot. He has a big chair. It is too 
hard. He feels angry.
  Mother Bear is tall. She is thin. She has big ears. She has a 
big head. She has a small pink bed. The bed is too soft. She has a 
small bowl of porridge. The porridge is too cold. She has a small 
chair. The chair is too soft. She feels sad.
  Baby Bear is short. He is thin. He has small ears. He has a 
small head. He has a tiny yellow bed. The bed is just right. He 
has a tiny bowl of porridge. The porridge is just right. He has a 
tiny chair. The chair is just right. He feels happy.

 My Classmates
Lo Tsz Ching, Dorothy 2A

Luby is my classmate.
She is short and thin.

She has long hair and a small mouth.
She is clever. She always gets good marks.

She is helpful. She helps friends.

Kitty is my classmate.
She is thin and tall.

She has short hair and a big mouth.
She is happy. She always smiles.

She is careless. She always loses her things.

Wincy is my classmate.
She is short and thin.

She has long hair and a small mouth.
She is good. She is always hardworking.

Sherri is my classmate.
She is thin and tall.

She has long hair and a big mouth.
She is polite. She always greets teachers.

I love my classmates.
We are always happy in 2A.
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 My Dream House
Lam Sze Ching, Luby 2A

I have a dream house.
The kitchen is on the ground floor.
I can see some bowls and a pot in the kitchen.
Mother is in the kitchen.
She is making hot pot.
She is hungry.

I have a dream house.
The bathroom is on the second floor.
I can see a bathtub in the bathroom.
Father is in the bathroom.
He is brushing teeth.
He feels good.

I have a dream house.
The garden is on the ground floor.
I can see some plants in the garden.
Grandma is in the garden.
She is watering the plants.
She is happy.

I have a dream house.
The sitting room is on the first floor.
I can see a TV in the sitting room.
Grandpa is in the sitting room.
He is watching TV.
He is excited.

I have a dream house.
My bedroom is on the third floor.
I can see a bed in the bedroom.
I am in my bedroom.
I am sleeping on my bed.
I am tired.
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 My school
Lam Wing Sum, Wincy 2A

I love my school.
It is big.

The hall is on the ground floor.
We play in the hall.

We can line up in the hall.
We can’t run in the hall.

I love my school.
It is beautiful.

The art room is on the fourth floor.
We draw in the art room.

We can colour pictures in the art room.
We cannot eat in the art room.

I love my school.
It is fun.

The music room is on the second floor.
We sing in the music room.

We can dance in the music room.
We cannot jump in the music room.

I love my school.
It is nice.

The library is on the ground floor.
We read books in the library.

We can check emails in the library.
We can’t shout in the library.

 Three Bears
Wang Jiayi, Helen 2B

Father Bear has a big blue bed.
The bed is too hard.

He has a big bowl of porridge.
The porridge is too hot.

He has a big chair.
His chair is too hard.

He feels angry.

Baby Bear has a tiny yellow bed.
The bed is just right.

He has a tiny bowl of porridge.
The porridge is just right.

He has a tiny chair.
The chair is just right.

He feels sad.

Mother Bear has a small pink bed.
The bed is too soft.

She has a small bowl of porridge.
The porridge is too cold.
She has a small chair.
The chair is too soft.

She feels angry.
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 At The Beach
Lai Ka Hei, Martin 2B

  There are many people at the beach. I can see an umbrella 
at the beach. I can see a boy. He is eating an ice-cream. Tom and 
Alice are making sandcastle. They are happy. Martin is excited. He 
is hopping. Martin’s dad is sleeping on the towel, and his mum is 
collecting the shells. Ken is swimming. Everybody is happy.

 My New Pet
Choi Tat Ming, Jason 2B

11th January,2012
Dear Miss Monique,
  How are you?
  I have a new pet. It is a dog. Its name is Bobby. It is a boy. 
My father buys for me. It likes playing and sleeping. It likes 
eating too. It is cute. It is brown and red. It can catch thieves. 
It can run. It likes eating bones.
  What pets do you like? Please write soon.

Love,
Jason

 My School And I 
Yeung Tsz Shuen, Alice 2B

  I go to Canton Road Government Primary school. I am in P.2B. 
My classroom is on the first floor. The English Wonderland is on 
the second floor. I like to go to the art room. I can draw some 
fish on the paper.

 My Best Friend
Wang On, Andy 2B

8th December, 2011
Dear Judy,
  How are you? I am now studying in Canton Road Government 
Primary School. I have a lot of friends at school. My best friend 
is Arthur. He has small eyes. He is short. He has a big mouth. He 
likes playing with me.
  We eat together. We play together. I think he is polite 
because he always greets teachers.
  Do you have any good friend? Please write soon.

Love,
Andy
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Primary 3

 Lost In The Shopping Centre
Szeto Yong 3A

  Today I go shopping with Mum in Jordan shopping Centre. It is 
a big shopping centre. There are many people. There are also many 
shops. The bookshop, cake shop and fruit shop are on the ground 
floor. There are shoe shop, flower shop and clothes shop too. They 
are on the first floor. I want to buy a storybook in the bookshop.
  Suddenly, I cannot see Mum. I get lost. I am very scared and 
worried. I start to cry. Other people try to help me. They take 
me to the information desk and call my Mum. Finally, I find my 
Mum and buy a storybook.

 Lost In The Shopping Centre
Wong Tsz Wun 3A

  Today I go shopping with Mum in Jordan Shopping Centre. It 
is a big shopping centre. There are many people. There are also 
many shops. The book shop, cake shop and fruit shop are on the 
ground floor. Shoe shop, flower shop and clothes shop are on the 
first floor. I want to buy a dress and some books.
  Suddenly, I cannot see Mum. I get lost. I feel scared but the 
people try to comfort me. I search around the shops and find my 
Mum in a bookshop. I feel very happy.
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 Lost In The Shopping Centre
Wu Xiao Xun 3A

  Today I go shopping with Mum in Jordan shopping Centre. It 
is a big shopping centre. There are many people. There are also 
many shops. The shoe shop, flower shop and clothes shop are 
on the second floor. These shops sell books, fruit, cakes, shoes, 
flowers and clothes. I want to buy some comic books.
  Suddenly, I cannot see Mum. I get lost. I feel scared. The other 
people are still shopping. Then, I cry. I find a security guard and 
hope he can help me. Finally, he helps me to find my Mum.

My Best Friend
 Cheng Ying 3A

  My best friend is Suki. She lives in Jordan. She is eight 
years old. Suki and I like playing badminton together. 
She likes singing. She likes P.E. She has a brother.

My Best Friend
 Wong Tsz Wun 3A

  My best friend is Michelle. She is six years 
old. She lives in Tsim Sha Tsui. She doesn’t have any 
brothers or sisters. She likes English. She likes reading 
books. She has small eyes and short hair. We always 
play English games together.

My Best Friend
   Szeto Yong 3A

  My best friend is Jackson. He has short hair, small 
eyes ad a small mouth. He is ten years old. He likes 
Chinese. He likes watching TV. Jackson and I like doing 
homework together. He lives in Jordon. He has two 
brothers and one sister.

 A Shopping Day
Chung Yan Ching 3A

  It is sunny and hot today. I go shopping with my mum and my father. 
The shopping centre is in Shatin. It is big and beautiful. There are 
many shops. I want to buy pets.
  I can see a shoe shop. It is near a gift shop.  It is next to a 
coffee shop. And today is my birthday so mum buys a rabbit for 
me and I feel very happy.
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“Give Me Back My Clothes!”
 Yeung Wing Hang  3B

  It is sunny. Mary goes swimming in the river. She feels 
happy. Then, she takes off the hat, the towel and boots. She 
feeds the ducks.
  Suddenly, she sees a bear. She feels scared. She throws 
stones towards the bear. The bear is scared and runs away. 
Finally, Mary gets back the clothes happily.

Beautiful Sea Animal
 Leung Sum Wing, Jackie 3B

  The Chinese white dolphins live in Pearl River waters, They 
are white or grey. They like eating fish and shrimps. There are 
about 80-140 Chinese white dolphins left in the wild. We can find 
them in Southeast Asia.
  I like seals. They live in beaches and oceans. They have dark 
grey bodies with light patches. They can live up to 30 years old. 
They like eating fish, crabs, shrimps and octopuses. There is one 
interesting thing about seals. Mother seals give swimming lessons 
to baby seals every day. It can move on land.

 My Friend 
 Ramos Concierto Cliff 3B

  Justin is my best friend. He is tall and fat. He has big eyes. 
He lives in Tsing Yi. He goes to school by train. He has no brothers 
or sisters. He likes Maths. We usually play football together.

Housework
 Nguyen Thi Thuy Duong, Jenny 3B

I sweep the floor every day.
I clean my bedroom every day.

I make the bed every day.
I throw the rubbish every day.
I wash the dishes every day.

I cook dinner every day.
I do shopping every day.

I clean the table every day.
I wash the clothes every day.
I clean the windows every day.
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My Good Friend
 Yip Fung 4A

  My name is Michael and I am nine years old. Candy is my good 
friend. She is also nine years old. I am thin and tall. Candy is thin 
but she is shorter than me. I am friendly. I have a lot of friends. 
Candy is helpful and kind. She helps me do the homework.
  At school, we study in the same class. Candy likes playing 
piano and swimming. She swims very fast. I like playing basketball 
and swimming too.
  Candy and I are good at the same subject. We are good at 
English. I am good at cycling. Candy is good at swimming.
  Candy is my good friend. She is nice.

My Hobby
 Leung Ka Ko 4A

  I like making models very much. I started making models when 
I was six years old. I have spent more than one thousand dollars on 
my hobby. I buy the materials to make my model Gundam.
  I have eleven Goudas. My favourite Gundam is green and red. 
I like playing the toys with my friends. I sometimes exchange the 
toys with them too.
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My Best Friend
 Chan Lok Sze 4A

Dear Uncle Tony,
  How are you?
  Do you know I have a best friend now?! Her name is Mona. 
She is short and thin. She has big eyes and a small mouth. She 
is beautiful. She always teaches me to do homework. I think she 
is kind and helpful. She is hardworking too. She reads a lot of 
books. We sometimes read books together. Besides, we always go 
to the park to play. We have a lot of fun there.
  I hope you can write me soon.

Love,
Candy

My Dream Job
 Tsang Ling Ho 4A

  My dream job is to be a coroner. It is because I want to 
do a meaningful job. I work in a surgery theatre. My job duty 
is to find out the reasons why people die. Also I work with the 
policemen to find out the truth for those people who are killed. 
To be a coroner, I must be brave.

My Good Friend
 Cheung Cheuk Man 4A

  My name is Ben. I am eight years old. Wilson is my good 
friend. Wilson is older than me. I am thin and short. Wilson is fat 
and taller than me.
  I am kind and helpful. I have a lot of friends. Wilson is 
helpful too. He always teaches me to do the homework.
  At school, we study in the same class. We like the same 
subject but we like different sports. I like playing football and 
badminton. He likes playing different ball games.
  Wilson and I are good at different things. I can run very 
fast. I run faster than Wilson. Wilson swims faster than me. 
Wilson is my good friend. He likes me, I like him too.
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Myself
 Chan Yi Fei 4A

  My name is Ivy. I am nine years old. I live in Jordan. I live 
with my parents. I have no brothers or sisters. My hobby is 
playing badminton. I like it because I think playing badminton is 
good for our health. My favourite subject is Maths. It is because 
Maths is a very challenging subject. I want to be a policewoman 
because I want to help people from danger.

My Favourite Gift
 Yip Fung 4A

  Everyone has their favourite gift. My favourite gift is a toy 
plane. It was my last year’s birthday present. My mommy bought 
me a toy plane. I was very happy and proud of my plane. I use 
the remote control to play with it. It is fun and fast. It looks 
like a real plane in the airport. It’s really amazing. I like it very 
much!

My Favourite Festival
 Soong Wai Chi 4A

  I like Chinese New Year. This year is the year of Dragon. We 
can have a lot of special food like turnip pudding and rice cake to 
eat at Chinese New Year. Besides, I visit my friends and relatives 
to get the red packets.
  I usually wear red clothes on the first day of a new year. It 
is our Chinese traditional custom. Also, I would go with my parents 
to watch the fireworks in Tsim Sha Tsui. It is really amazing and 
beautiful! I feel excited and happy at Chinese New Year.

My Favourite TV Programme
 Tsang Ling Ho 4A

  Everyone should have their favourite TV programmes. My 
favourite TV programme is ‘Tom and Jerry’. It is a cartoon. I 
like it very much because it is very funny and crazy. Tom always 
wants to catch Jerry but Jerry is too smart that Tom can’t catch 
him. But sometimes they cooperate to fight against the dog ‘Killer’. 
I watch this programme four times a week. I enjoy a lot when I 
am watching it. 
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When My Mum Was In Primary School
 Chan Pui Shan, Betty 4B

  When my mum was in primary school, she lived with Uncle, 
Grandpa and Grandma in China. There were school buses. She 
often got up early in the morning. She never traveled by bus. She 
rode bike to school. She rode bike for thirty minutes every day.
  The school ended in the morning. Mum sometimes stayed at 
school. She went back home quickly and helped Grandma. She 
always went to bed at ten o’clock.

My Good Friend
 Wang Yue, Yuki 4B

  My name is Yuki. I am ten years old. Betty is my good friend. 
She is one year older than me. I am thin and short. Betty is thin, 
too. However, she is taller than me. I am friendly and kind. I have 
a lot of friends. Betty is kind. When I am sad, she tells me jokes.
  My hobbies are funning, reading and swimming. Betty’s 
hobbies are skipping and cycling. She likes reading too.
  Betty and I are good at different things. I can run very fast. 
I run faster than Betty. Betty can cycle faster than me. 
  Betty is my good friend. She likes me. I like her too.

My Dream Job
 Chan Pui Shan, Betty 4B

  My dream job is to be a 
teacher. I like it because I think 
it is challenging and exciting.
  I work at school. My job 
is to teach children and help 
them to do homework.
  I believe I can be a 
teacher. I hope my dream 
will come true.

My Hobby
 Sum Suet Ying, Sally 4B

  I like drawing very much. I started 
drawing when I was five years old. I spent 
thirty dollars to buy colour pens.
  I have boxes of colour pens. My favourite 
picture is a tree. I like drawing very much.
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A Diary
 Lee Mang Yin, Idy 4B
27th September, 2012 Sunny

  Today was a very happy day. First, I got up at six o’clock. 
Next, I washed my face and brushed my teeth. Then, I put on my 
school uniform and shoes. After that, I ate breakfast. Finally, I 
went to school.

My Good Friend
 Chan Ka Chung, Kalvin 4B

  My name is Kalvin and I am nine years old. Peter is my good 
friend. Peter is ten years old. I am slim and tall. Peter is thin and 
he is shorter than me.
  I am lazy. I don’t do the corrections of the Math homework. 
Peter is lazy too. He doesn’t do homework. 
  At school, we study in the same class. We like the same 
subject and sports. But I also like swimming. Peter and I are 
good at running but Peter runs faster than me.
  Peter is my good friend. He likes me and I like him too.

Primary 5
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A Nightmare
 Wu Yu Lin, Karl 5A

  One night, I found myself in an old house. I didn’t know 
why I was there. I walked slowly and tried to find the way out. 
Suddenly, I noticed that someone was walking behind me. So, I 
turned slowly but I could see no one. There was just a wardrobe 
nearby. I walked to it and opened it carefully. Oh! Something 
looked at me! It was a monster!
  The monster screamed with his horrible voice. He looked so 
scared. I was very scared too. At that moment, I just wanted to 
escape from the house immediately. The monster kept chasing 
after me. It was getting closer and closer. It opened its big 
mouth wide and wanted to eat me. I was so afraid that I dared 
not to open my eyes.
  “Stop!” I screamed loudly and I opened my eyes. I was in my 
bed. Oh, it was only a dream. I felt so tired and went to sleep 
again.

A Surprise
 Au Chung Hei, Elroy 5A

  When I was in my bedroom alone last night, I saw something 
moving near the window. It was black and moving fast. I was scared 
and tried to jump out of my bed. Suddenly, it jumped onto me. I 
was afraid that it would eat me. Then I turned on my flashlight. I 
couldn’t find anything strange but I saw a very lovely dog.
  Finally, I heard someone singing a birthday song. They were my 
parents. Mum said, “This puppy is your birthday gift. Do you like it?” 
I felt very surprised and thanked mum with a big warm hug.

A Famous Person
 Tam Wing In, Alice 5A

  Helen Keller was a famous lady. She was blind and deaf when 
she had recovered from a high fever in her early childhood. Helen 
had worked very hard to learn and finally, she could understand 
and speak several languages. She read a lot of books and she 
became a writer later. Helen was invited to write a book about 
herself when she was twenty-two years old. The book was called 
“The story of my life”.
  Helen was successful despite of her loss of senses of sight 
and hearing. I like her because of her courage and determination 
in facing difficulties. She never gave up in her life.
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Dolphin Watch
 Siu Chun Loon, Stanley 5A

  Yesterday, Susan and Steven went to Ocean Park. It was 
sunny, so they felt hot. In Ocean Park, they felt excited because 
they could watch an amazing dolphin show.
  At the beginning of the dolphin show, they enjoyed it very 
much because the performance was very exciting. The dolphins 
could dance in the water. They could jump high up to the air and 
they could shake hands with people too. Steven and Susan stayed 
close to the dolphins and fed them. They were happy.
  Suddenly, a huge killer whale jumped out of the water. It 
swam towards them. When Steven and Susan saw the killer 
whale, they felt scared. So, they shouted for help. They ran to 
find the staff for help.
  At last, the staff guided the killer whale to go back to its 
own pool. Steven and Susan were safe. Then they stayed and 
enjoyed another show. They had fun time there.

A Day In The Countryside
 Li Lai Ying 5A

  It was the summer holiday. I went to Guangzhou to visit my 
relatives and friends with my parents. When we arrived, I went 
to the field and played with my friends. Frankie and I climbed the 
tree and picked fruits. He picked a lot but I just had a few. Amy 
played on the swing. We were happy. Then, a farmer came and 
started cutting trees. He wanted to make a wooden chair for his 
grandson. We were very angry to see that.
  My friends and I were angry. We shouted at the farmer. 
He was shocked. He felt sorry. He apologized. We forgave him. 
Suddenly, he spoke some magic spells and turned into a woman. 
She said, “I am the Fairy of Spring. I was naughty. So the god 
punished me and I had to find someone to forgive me. I am good 
now. To thank for your help, I will give you three wishes…”
  “Ming! Ming! It’s late now!” I woke up. I found myself in a 
forest. My friends asked me, “Are you feeling well? You have fallen 
asleep for an hour.” A man came from the house. He was the man 
in my dream. “It’s time for lunch. Let’s go home.” I opened my eye 
wide and I smiled, “Okay Dad. You know, I just saw you. You were 
a fairy in my dream.” We then went home happily.
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Trees
 Tam Wing In 5A

  It was a summer holiday. I went to Guangzhou to visit my 
relatives and friends with my parents. One day, my friends and 
I went to play in the field. We climbed trees, picked fruits and 
played on the swings happily.
  Suddenly, we saw a farmer cutting trees with an axe. We 
were very surprised. We shouted at him and tried to stop him. 
We told him trees were very important to our environment. 
Luckily, he understood it. He felt sorry and agreed not to cut 
trees anymore.

An Interesting Place In Hong Kong
 Yau Ka Ming, Melody 5B

  Ocean Park is an interesting place in Hong Kong. It is in 
Aberdeen. We can go there by bus. It takes about seventy 
minutes. It opens at ten o’clock in the morning. It opens daily. I 
have been three times already. I can see the fishes, dolphins, sea 
lions etc. I can play many exciting games too. For example, the 
flying swings, and the roller coaster. Also, the most interesting 
and inspiring activity is riding on the cable-car. I like visiting 
pandas very much.

My Christmas Trip 
 Lee Wing Tung, Win 5B

27th December, 2011
Dear Rachel,
  How are you? I hope you are well. I am now in Japan with 
my family. I want to tell you about my trip.
  During this Christmas holidays, my father, mother, sister, 
grandma and I have gone to Japan. We have been here for 5 
days. We have eaten udon noodles and rice cakes. 
  We have been to Hello kitty Land on the second day. We have 
taken many photos and watched a show. We were very happy.
  We have also been to Ueno Zoo, we have seen some pandas 
and giraffes. They are cute, lovely and interesting.
  We have visited the BBA shopping Centre. We have bought a 
lot things. We have bought one computer game for my sister.
  How about your holiday? See you soon.

                                                                      Love,                                                                       
Jenny
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Making Salad
 So Pak Hei, Keith 5B

  Mrs Cheung wanted to make some salad for dinner yesterday, 
so she went to the supermarket to buy some fruits. She bought 
some apples, bananas and orange juice. Suddenly, Mrs Cheung had a 
stomachache. She went to the toilet. Then Tim came home. She ate 
the apple, Mrs Cheung was very angry. But she needed to buy 
ingredients again. Mrs Cheung went to the supermarket to buy 
six apples and some milk. After that, Mrs Cheung made the salad.

A Fun Party
 Cheung Tsz Ching, Celia 5B

  The party was on Sunday. They had the party at Ms 
Ho’s home. They prepared a lot of food. Mark bought a lot of 
chocolate, a lot of potato chips, biscuits and apple juice. April 
made the eggs salad with Lisa. April, Mark, Johnny, and Sam were 
at the party. They played a riddle competition and Musical Chair. 
Ms Ho was very surprised.

Primary 6
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My Favourite Restaurant – 
Modern China Restaurant

 Law Hiu Wai, Kitty 6A
  My favourite restaurant is Modern China Restaurant. I go to 
this restaurant in Olympian City when I eat out with my family.
  It is a Shanghai-Sichuan-Beijing style Restaurant. It is like 
an ordinary Chinese restaurant. The decorations are beautiful and 
nice. It is comfortable and clean too. The waiters are kind. They 
are very helpful and polite.
  I like the food in this restaurant very much. It is delicious. 
There are many choices too. I love the Shanghai dumplings, 
Shanghai rice cakes and pan fried noodles. For dessert, I love the 
crispy red bean paste pancake. They are tasty.
  Many newspapers and magazines have written about this 
restaurant. It has got many awards too. I will introduce it to my 
friends. I like this restaurant.

My Favourite Restaurant – UCC Café
 Cheng Yuen Ying, Ruby 6A

  My favourite restaurant is UCC Café. It is in Maritime 
Square, Tsing Yi.
  When we eat there, we can choose soup or salad for starters. 
We can make our own salad at the salad bar too. For main course, 
I like eating spaghetti with seafood there. It is very delicious. 
There are many other choices, for example, spaghetti with meat 
sauce, spaghetti with bacon and ham, pasta with mushrooms and 
vegetables and spaghetti with cream sauce.
  For desserts, there are many choices. We can choose blueberry 
cheesecakes, strawberry cheesecakes or cream cakes. I like 
cream cakes the best. They are yummy. I like drinking coffee 
there too. It is tasty.
  I think the waiters there are helpful and polite. The restaurant 
is clean and tidy too. Although it is always full, it is very quiet 
inside. We can eat there comfortably.
  I like eating in this restaurant. Although the food is expensive, it 
is yummy. I like to go there with my family.
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My Favourite Restaurant – McDonald’s
 He Chi Yui, Raymond 6A

  My favourite restaurant is McDonald’s. it is in Olympian City, 
Tai Kok Tsui.
  I like to eat hamburgers most. The burgers are delicious and 
tasty. You can choose from more than eight different kinds of 
burgers. At the same time, I like to eat the pies too. For example, 
apple pies and green bean paste pies. The food there is cheap.
  The place inside is tidy and clean. I feel comfortable in 
McDonald’s but sometimes it is too cold there. The decoration is 
also nice.
  I think the waiters there are helpful and polite. They are 
kind too. They are very helpful.
  I always go to McDonald’s with my friends because the food 
there is delicious and cheap.

Plastic Planet
 Lam Hiu Ying, Crystal 6A

  I am interested in the article “Plastic Planet”.
  It tells us about eight billion plastic bags are disposed each year.
  I choose it because my mother and I always go to the 
market and we always use plastic bags.
  I have learnt that we should try to use fewer plastic bags 
because using plastic bags are not environmentally friendly.

Ready to Roll
 Leung Sze Man, Lucy 6A

  I am interested in the article “Ready to Roll”.
  It tells us that there is a new item in Hong Kong marathon 
2011. The wheelchair participants can join the event. There will 
be two events: a full marathoun wheelchair race and a 3 km 
wheelchair race.
  I choose it because I like marathons. I want to learn more 
about this marathon.
  I have learnt about the disabled people can join the race. All 
the people should have the equal chance to do things.
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Book Drops Avaliable
 Au Hoi Ying, Isabel 6A

  I am interested in the article “Book drops available”.
  It tells us that Hong Kong public libraries have set up a new 
book-drop service. Book drop boxes are placed in three MTR 
interchange stations to collect public library books. The boxes 
are in the paid area. Only people who travel by MTR can use the 
service. It is convenient for the public to return books.
  I choose it because I want to know where the new book-
drop service is, so I can return books to the library easily.
  I have learnt about how to use the new book-drop service to 
return books.
 

A Traditional Chinese Festival – 
Chinese New Year

 Fung Ming Chiu, Henry 6A
  Chinese New Year is a traditional festival. It is on the 1st day 
of the 1st month of the Chinese calendar.
  People do different things in this festival. In the past they 
would light fire crackers. It was because they thought it could 
scare the monster Nian away. They would eat rice cakes because 
they thought people would get improvement year after year.
  Nowadays, we send red packets. It is because we can send 
good luck to others. We visit our relatives too.
  Most people enjoy this festival. It is because we can have 
holidays and a lot of red packets!
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A Traditional Chinese Festival – 
Dragon Boat Festival

 Lui Yu Pang, William 6A
  Dragon Boat Festival is a traditional festival. Many people 
celebrate this festival because people want to remember Qu Yuan.
  People do different things in this festival. In the past they 
threw many dumplings into the river and drove a boat to drive 
away the fish. They did those things because they hoped fishes 
would not eat Qu Yuan’s body.
  Nowadays, we don’t throw dumplings into the river anymore. 
We eat dumplings. We don’t drive a boat to drive away the fish. 
We watch the dragon boat racing competition. However, we still 
remember Qu Yuan.
  Most people enjoy this festival. We can eat yummy dumplings 
and watch exciting Dragon Goat racing competition.

A Traditional Chinese Festival – 
Mid Autumn Festival

 Yam Yee Nok, Enoch 6A
  Mid Autumn Festival is a traditional festival. It is on the 
15th day of the 8th month in the Chinese calendar. Do you know 
why people celebrate this festival? It is because they want to 
remember the myth of “Chang-O”.
  People do different things in this festival. In the past they 
watched the moon, they ate moon cakes, they shared myths 
about the moon and they ate dumplings too!
  Nowadays, people have more things to do. They do the same 
things as in the past. In addition, they play with neon sticks and 
lanterns, they have family gatherings too. It is more interesting 
and fun.
  Most people enjoyed this festival because they can eat 
mooncakes and have family gatherings. Some people like it 
because they could play with lanterns. I like it because I have a 
holiday on that day.
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The Princess And The Three Frogs
 Liu Yao Cheng, Wilson 6B 

  Once upon a time there were three princes in a country. 
They were handsome but someone made them into frogs. They 
had to find a princess to help them. The princess had to kiss 
them. They lived in the river near a castle. A beautiful princess 
lived there.
  One day, the princess walked near the river. The three frogs 
jumped from the river and talked with her, ‘Can you kiss us?’
  The princess looked at them and brought up one of them. 
Then, she kissed it. But, she became a frog too.

I Would Love To Be A Panda
 Kwok Cho Yee, Joey 6B

I would love to be a panda;
Live in a bamboo forest.

I would love to be a panda;
Have a very big tummy,

That I cannot see my feet.

I would love to be a panda;
Be the National treasure,

And can be lazy;
And sleep all day long.

I would feel very happy and honoured;
I would then go to Hollywood

And act in the movie “Kung Fu Panda".
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An Unforgettable Picnic 
 Li Nok Hang, Gloria 6B 

  Last Friday, we went to Tzo Kung Tam Outdoor Recreation 
Centre for our school picnic. We went there by coach.
  First, we went to the canteen. The teachers introduced us 
what activities we could play or do in the centre. Then, we played 
a lot of games. We sang karaoke in the room. We also played 
table tennis.
  In the afternoon, we had lunch with my friends. I had 
dumplings which were made by my grandma. It was delicious. 
After that, we played football with friends in the playground.
  Suddenly, Tom found a ball on a tree. He wanted to play 
with it so he used a stick to hit it. However, hundends of bees 
came out when he touched the ball. It was not a ball. It was a 
beehive. We were very scared. We ran out immediately.
  Unfortunately, the bees bit Tom. He cried loudly. Today's 
experience was unforgettable.

I Would Love To Be A Robot
 Ko Sze Nga, Emily 6B

I would love to be a robot
To eat batteries for my breakfast.

I would love to be a robot
To do more exercises.

I would love to be a robot
To sing songs to all the people.

If I find a nice big house,
I would feel happy and live forever there.

I Would Love To Be A Principal
 Huang Hoi Yan, Daisy 6B 

I would love to be a principal;
To allow students to wear casually.

I would love to be a principal,
To tell teachers not to give any homework to students.

I would love to be a principal;
To give thirty minutes for students to take a rest.

If I were a principal, I would be happy.
I would have the power,

To change the rules of school.
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A Letter To A Friend
 Zhang Wen Yin, Kitty 6C

Dear Vincee,
  How are you? What’s going on with you? Have you ever had 
a visit before? Last Saturday, I went to Ocean Park with my 
friends. It was fun.
  In the morning, we went there by bus. At first, we rode on 
a roller-coaster. I ate a lot of snacks when waiting for the rides. 
It was excited. In the afternoon, we watched the dolphin show. 
I enjoyed the view and walked around in Ocean Park. It was 
interesting. 
  Finally, we went home at eight o’clock. The visit was amazing 
and fun.
  I felt excited and tired. I hope I can go with you next time.
  Please write back soon.

Yours,
Kitty
    

The Princess And The Three Frogs
 Yu Wing Sze, Vincee 6C

  Once upon a time, there were three smart princes and a 
beautiful princess lived in the palace. One day, they went to the 
garden to play games. The princess couldn’t see the three smart 
princes. She went back to the palace sadly.
  Suddenly, she heard someone said, “Frog! Frog! Forg!” The 
princess went outside and saw three frogs at the palace. The 
three frogs wrote in the computer. “We are the princes! We were 
turned into frogs by an evil magician. If you kiss us, we can be 
princes again”.
  Then the princess kissed the three frogs! But two frogs could 
not turn back into human. Finally, the princess got married to 
that smart prince.
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An Unforgettable Picnic
 Zhang Wen Yin, Kitty 6C

  At the beginning of this month, I had an unforgettable picnic 
which was my last picnic in my primary school life. We went to  
Tso Kung Tam Outdoor Recreational Centre. It was located in Sai 
Kung. Our whole form went there for a graduation trip.
  There were a lot of activities that we could play, such as 
table tennis, roller-skating and so on. I played badminton with my 
friends and also sang karaoke. We all played happily.
  Suddenly, Tom found a ball on a tree. He wanted to play with 
it so he used a stick to hit it. However, hundreds of bees came 
out when he touched the ball. It was not a ball. It was a beehive. 
I reported to teachers immediately. And the teachers sent him to 
the hospital. He was bitten by hundreds of bees, I was so scared.
  However, time was running fast. We had to leave the centre 
at three o’clock. I hope Tom could recover as soon as possible to 
play at the centre again.

A Traditional Chinese Festival– 
Chinese New Year

 Mable Ben Lwunze 6C
  Chinese New Year is a traditional festival. We wear new 
clothes and eat candies at Chinese New Year.
  People do different things at this festival. In the past, they 
put new year scrolls on the wall. They lit the firecrackes to scare 
Nina away.
  Nowadays, people wear new and colourful clothes. Children 
put the red packets under their pillows. They also visit relatives 
and friends at Chinese New Year.
  Most people enjoy this 
festival. It is because they 
can wear beautiful clothes. 
They will eat the big meal 
or sweets. People can have 
fun and enjoy themselves at 
Chinese New Year.
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My Favourite Restaurant
 Jesse V. Man 6C

  My favourite Restaurant is “Pizza Hut” because I love the 
food there and it’s excited to go with my family especially on 
special occasions. For example, Christmas Eve, New Year Eve, 
Easter Holiday, Birthday, Anniversary day, etc.
  The environment there is very tidy and clean that makes 
people want to eat in that restaurant. Not only the environment, 
the decoration design is very attractive and beautiful. That’s the 
point why I love going to Pizza Hut. It’s very comfortable because 
there are enough dinning place for costumers to sit and enjoy.
  The waiters and waitresses do very good job. They serve the 
costumers politely and they are responsible. Although it’s a very 
hard job, the customers feel that they are helpful and willing to 
serve them. They are very kind too.
  Finally, I would like to recommend this restaurant to my 
friends who loves pizza.
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